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Japan
May not have conquered Russia,
but she has conquered the world
in the art of fine china making,
and at low price. Have a look
in our window. This is the fore

runner of our Holiday line, which
will he larpei '"' than ever. For
fine -- hina, diamonds, watches,
etc., call and see

C. F. Hoffman,
THE JKWELKR.

EMBTiT

Wall Paper
FALL

is the time to put on

Wall Paper paves the
bother durrngthe spring
house-cleaning- . We just
got in a dandy new line

of Fall Papers. Then,

if pour room n not too

large, we may suit you

in some papers left over

from summer. The

price will suit you, too.

The REYNOLDS DRUG CO.

S2BC1

fl Little ot Everything,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cloer,
Jr., October 14, 1905, a son.

Daily's martial band of Falls Creek
was in town last evening.

The season for shooting pheasants
and wild turkies opened Monday.

George Martin moved from Roynolds-vill- e

to McDonald, Pa., this week.

Miss Edith Herpel entertained a
number of friends Monday evening.

The P. R. R. pay car made its month-
ly trip over the Low Grade yostorday.

The Utopia Society will hold a social
at residence of F. M. Brown Friday
evening.

Tha "Uncle Josh Sprucoby" street
parade will take plaae at 3.00 p. m. to-

morrow, Thursday.

A son, Russell Holmes, was born to
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Murray on Satur-
day forenoon, October 14, 1905.

The Presbyterian Missionary Society
will bold a market in the Keystone
Hardware Co. window Saturday after-
noon.

Two P. R. R. freight trains collided
noar Franklin yesterday morning. En-

gineer Keating and two brakemen wore
killed.

, James Shannon, of this place, was in
DuBols last week and in attempting to
get on a freight train his left foot was
caught under wheels and four toes were
cut off.

Special trolly cars will leave Reyn-oldsvil- le

at 2.00 p. m. Sunday for the
accommodation of those wishing to at-

tend the dedication of the Catholio
cemetery near Sykesvllle.

. Jess Snyder, who was employed at the
Reynoldsville Brick & Tile Co. plant,
had the great toe of his right! foot
smashed while at work last Thursday
by a pile of brick falling on his foot.

On Thursday, October 26, on farm of
F. P. Best, three miles West of Reynolds-vill- e,

there will be a public sale of oolts,
cows, heifers, calves, hay, straw, corn
fodder, oats, potatoes, farm Implements,
etc.

Officials of the Franklin & Clearfield
branch of the Lake Shore railroad, be-

ing built from Franklin to Clearfield,
were in ReynoldBvllle yesterday on a
special train. They came in over the
R. & F. C. R"y.

An Aerie of Fraternal Order of Eagles
was instituted at Punxsutawney last
evening. A large number of members
of the Reynoldsville Aerie, accom-
panied by the Keystone band, went
over to assist in instituting the new
order.

A young ludy lost ber jacket on Mon-

day, Bhe advertised for it in the want
column of The Star on Wednesday
and 'on Thursday the jacket waa

brought to this office. Try The Star
want column if you lose or find an
article.

J. M. Norris, an enterprising and suc
ceesful farmer of Wlnslow townshlt)
loft some choice potatoes at Tins Star
office Saturday. It is a variety Mr,

Norris has been cultivating for years
and we know of no better name for them
than the potato.

Every enterprise that benefits the
town benefits every man in it. If ever
your neighbor starts a new scheme to
help along, don't jump on it with both
feet just because you did not happen to
think of it first. Aid him to boost it.
It will help you, too. Brockwayvllle
Itcmrd,

TheGrit Publishing Co. offered prl7.es
of watches to throe boys in Ruynolds'
villi- - who would soli the largest number
of Grit from July 1st to October 1st,
and the tlm-- lucky boys wore Ivan
Weaver, Edward Epk-- r and Lester MO'

Intjre. The boys got tholr watches
Saturday.

The Koynoldsvlllu high fehool foot
ball team will go to Brookville Satur
day afternoon, October 21, to play are'
turn game with the high school eleven
of that place. The local boys have done
considerable practicing since their first
game a fow weeks ago and hope to land
a victory.

Attillo Bonlgni has opened a meat
market in the Murray building opposite
the postofilce. The fixtures and furni
turo in the market are all new, first- -

class and Mr. Benign! con
ducted a moat market at Bocchtree a
number of years and thoroughly under-
stands that lino of business.

At the mooting of the M. E. Forolgn
Missionary Socioty last Friday af tor- -

noon the following officers were olocted
for ensuing year: President, Mrs. J. A.
rat-sons- ; Mrs. S. S.
Robinson; secretary Mrs. F. O. Sutter;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. C. Me- -

Entiro; treasurer, Mrs. C. A. Stephen
son ,

Monday uveuing so von candidates from
Sykoxville caino to Ueynoldsvllle to be
initiated into the Improved Ordor of
Red Men. The Sykosvillo order does
not ImV' a degree team yet and tho new
niembe s for that Tribe rldu tho "goat"
Ht. Rey(1ripville. Threo new members

!. iilitiuted into tho Reynoldsville
Trile the same night.

A freight wreck on the Low Grade
ivislon near Hoathvillo Friday delay

ed the eastbound passenger train due
hero at 12 52 p. m. a couple of hours.
A commercial man who was waiting on
the train said: "This is Fridny, an un-

lucky day, and the 13th of tho month, an
unlucky date, and of course we might
expect a wreck or some other mishap."

Members of the "Wildcat" Regiment,
105th, Sons of Veterans and members
of the Women's Relief Corps, of this
place, will go to PunxBUtawnoy y

to attend the eighteenth annual re-

union of the 105th Regiment of the
Pennsylvania Volunteers. The old vet-

erans will be given a cordial invitation
to hold theli reunion in Reynoldsville
in 1900.

The Dramatic 3firror correspondent
at Palmyra, N. Y., says: ""The Missou-
ri Girl," Sept. 29, 30, very greatly pleas
ed two packed houses; fine perform-
ances!" This was fair dato at Palmyra,
and on the last night there was $404.25
in the house, and many people were
turned away. This show always docs
nicely in that town. At Reynolds opera
house Tuesday evening, October 31st.

The body of Maurice Flynn, whom it
Is supposed fell from a P. & E. railroad
freight train between Lock Haven and
Williamsport Monday afternoon of last
week and died in the Williamsport
hospital the next day, Oct. 10, was
brought to Reynoldsville Wednesday
afternoon. Funeral sorvlce was held in
theCatholic church Friday at 9 00 a. m.
and interment was made In tho Catholic
cemetery.

"Jack" Gallagher, a resident of the
First ward, was arrested Monday on a
charge of theft. The information was
made by Samuel Wbittaker, of Reyn-
oldsville, who alleges that Gallagher
relieved him of a watch, a suit of
clothes and $7 one day last week. Gal-

lagher was taken before Justice Wood-rin- g,

where he waived a hearing and
gave ball in the sum of $200 for his ap-

pearance at court. DuBois Courier.
John J. Davis, a member of the G. A.

R. Post in this place, who served in
Company E. Sixth Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Reserves during the civil war,
was in a number of battles, a fow of
which we name below: Dcainsville,
Va., Antietam, Md., South Mountain,
Second Bull Run, Gettysburg, Spotsyl-
vania, Wilderness, Cold Harbor, Bells
Plain, South Ann Ri ver, Brandy Station,
Bristor Station, Harrisburg Landing,
and many others. He was badly
wounded during the service, yet be has
only been granted a small pension.

"Ben Hur, the famous masterpiece of
General Lew Wallace, was recited In a
charming manner at the South Street
M. E. church last evening by Miss
Mildred Gillum, of Ithaca, N. Y. The
charming personality of the reader,
taken with her careful training in this
particular art and the manner of ber
delivery, were all very Impressive, and
enabled ber to become most realiBtio in
the exciting portions of the story."
Zanesville, Ohio, Daily Times-Recorde-r.

At the Baptist church Friday evening,
Oct. 20. Tickets 25 cents for adult and
15 cents for children.

Glass Plant to Begin Operation.

The Star Glass Company plant at this
place will begin operations on the 28th
of this month.

Will Attend Church
Members of Mt. Cliff Castle, K. G. E.,

and ladles of Pleasant Valley Temple
will attend public service in Centennial
hall at 11.00 a. in. next Sunday, Oetober
22. Rev. J. A. Parsons will preach a
special sermon for the occasion.

Two Teachers Elected.

At the mcotli.g of the borough school
board last Friday evening the resigna-
tion of Miss Anna Kunos, teacher of
room 13, was accepted and Miss Elvlo
Coleman was elected to Oil tho vacancy.
Miss Lois Robinson was olected us a
supply teacher. ,

School Directors' Convention.
The third annual convention of the

Jefferson County School Directors' As
soclatlon will convene In the court
house at Brookville ou Thursday and
Friday, Novombor 2nd and 3rd, 1905
The program will be announced next
week.

Complete Roller Process.

Warnlck and Wray Hunter, two
enterprising young men of Coal Glen,
have leased tho King & Co. mill on
Railroad Btreet, Reynoldsville, for two
years. The mill is now being equipped
with completo roller process for manu-
facturing buckwheat flour. Hunter
Bros, will buy tho farmers' buckwheat
or will grind it for them.

Cemetery Dedication.
Next Sunday, October 22, at 3.00 p.

m. tho Catholic cemetery near Sykes-
vllle will bo dedicated. If the weather
is favorablo tho Ht. Rev. Monsignnre
Dunn, of Meudvillo, will perform the
coroinony and preach the dedicatory
9urmon.ln the cemetery. Extra trolley
curs will leave hore at 2.00 p. m. to

those who vant to go to' tho
cemetery to witness tho ceremony.

Contract Let for Windows
Friday evening of hiHt week the trus

tees of the M. E, church lotthocontniot
to Raskins & Co., glassmakcis and
decorators, of Rochester, N. Y., for
putting in tho windows in the new
church. GoorgoW. Nankins, a member
of tho firm, was hero to present prices,
etc., to tho trustees. Some cliolco
figure windows will ho put in by this
company. Ilnsklns & Co. have just
compluted the work of putting windows
n the now M. E. church at Wcllsboro,

Pa.

More Telephone Connections.
The Ilorm Run Division of tho Rod

Bank Telephone Company is making
arrangements to enter Rcynoldsvillo on
the Knoxdale lino, with which they
will connect at tho school houso just
west of Jacob Schwem's rosidonco.
This- would give Roynoldsvlllo telo-phon- o

connections with a large number
of farmers in Botch woods and also con
nect with and other
places north. When tho Red Bank line
s in operation at this placo it will give

an excellent service.

Large Attendance.
Sunday was nn Idenl autumn day and

tho attendance of old people at the "old
folks' day" service In Centennial hall
was large, perhaps the largest attend-
ance since the old fnlks' day was inaug-
urated by tho Epwnrth League five
years ago. Tho old peoplo who were
no't able to walk to and from church
were taken In ctri-laoa-

. Committeos
of young people iiet tho old fathers and
mothers at entrance of hall, gavo thom
a warm hand shako, pinned carnations
on their bosoms, ushered them to seats
and gave them special attention, mak-
ing it a pleasant and enjoyable occasion.

Found Dead In Bed.

Herman Kuhn, a glass blower who
worked in the glass plant at this place
last fire and expected to work bore
again, was found dead in bed at bis
home at Mt. Washington, 32nd Ward of
Pittsburg, on Thursday morning of last
week, October 12, 1905. Mr. Kuhn was
a brother of Mrs. Joseph Cleer, Sr., of
Reynoldsville, and while working here
he stayed at homo of his sister. Mr.
Kuhn left here on tho 4th instant. He
was 67 years old. Ho carried $S,000 life
insurance. He owned somo valuable
real estate in Pittsburg. He is surviv-
ed by his wife and one son.

Boner's Barn Burned.
The large barn of William J. Boner

at Sandy Valley, with all Its contents,
excepting the live stock.Xwas totally de
stroyed by fire last evening. The fire
started about eight o'clock and whon
discovered bad gained such headway
that the flames were beyond control.
Origin of fire unknown. It was only by
hard work of the few men in Sandy Val-
ley that Mr. Boner's bouso was not
burned also. In the barn there was
fifty ton of hay, five hundred bushels of
grain, ten ton of straw, reaper, binder,
wagons and many other farming im
plements. Total loss $3,000.00. Insur-
ance $600.00.

Judge John W. Reed, J. B. Means,
county treasurer, J. N. Kelly, supt.
county home, all of Brookville, were in
town this morning on their way to
Punxsutawney to attend the 105tb re
union.

Monarch shirts for fall at Millirens.

EPHRIAM FOSTER DEAD

Pleural Pncum ma Wns Cnuse of Death
Died at E

Epliiltmi Fudi r. a tono who
has resided at It jynoldsvlllo sixteen
years, died at r, Indiana Co., 1'a.,
at 3.00 a. in. Friday, October 13, 1H05.

His death was the result of an attack of

pleural pneumonia. Mr. Foster was

working at his trade at Roxsitor and
took ill on Sunday, October 1st, dying
twolvo days later. The body was

brought to tho family residence in

Reynoldsville Friday noon. Funeral
sorvlce was held at 2.00 p. in. Sunday,
conducted by Rev. A. D. McKay and
Interment wan made in Beiilah cemetery.

Eplulain Foster was born at Putnoy-vlll-

Armstrong Co., I'a., June 21,
184!), and was 5(1 years old last, Juno.
March ), 1873, he was united In mar-

riage to Margaret Novlll at North
Point, I'a., whom, with seven children,
survive tho do.-oase- The children
are: Mrs. Lottlo Boliultzo and William
J. Foster, of Isein, Pa., Mrs. Ida M.

Rhoads, of Manorvlllo, Edward L.
Foster, Mrs. Clara Yearlck, Clare and
Key Foster, of Ueynoldsvllle.

Solemn Dedication of New Cemetery.

Tho new Catholic Ceinotery, situate
along the trolley lino about four miles
East of ReynoldBvllle nnd about ono

nillo west of Sykes, will bo solemnly
dodicated next Sunday afternoon, Octo-

ber tho 22nd, at threo o'clock. The
Right Rovorend Monsignnre J J. Dunn,
of Moadvllle, Ph., has agreed to per-

form the solemn dedicatory ceremonies
prescribed by the Roman Ritual for
such occasions, ulso to deliver a sermon
In English Immediately after the con-

secration of tin; cemetery. It is tho
to have nt tho same time In

other parts of tho grounds sermons
preached In Polish and Italian, possibly
ulso In Slavish 'ind Lithuanian, to tho
peoplo of theso nationalities. The Rt.
Itev. Mgro Dunn, who has just this
year been appointed and Invested as
Domestic Prelate to His Holiness, Popo
Plus the Xth, Is a very pleasant, in-

structive and Interesting sponkor. All
are invited to witness the ceremonies
and listen to tho discourses.

Tho trolley lino will run extra cars nt
excursion rates, from Punxsutawnoy,
Roynoldsvlllo and Sykes, leaving Punx-
sutawney at 12.15, Adrian at 12.30, Eloa-nor- a

at. 1.00: Reynoldsville at 1 25 and
2.00, Sykesvllle at 2.00 and 2 25. This
cemetery Is to bo the burial ground of

the Catholics living in and'aroutid Suld-io- r,

Sykes and Eleanora. It is the In-

tention and ournest deslro of the temp-
orary pastor of theso places, to have as
far as possible all funerals by extra
streetcars which will bo a great saving
of time, exposure and oxponso.

Fell Into Cellar.

Miss Minnio Strong was badly injur-
ed by falling head first Into a collar
Sunday evening. Miss Strong was at
homo of D. M. Dunsmore for dinner and
had boon in the kitchen talking to Mrs.
Dunsmore and stnrted out hurriedly to
speak to somo porson passing by and
opened tho collar door by mistake In-

stead of dining room door, both duors
being sido by side, and fell into tho col-

lar, a distance of eight or nine feet,
head first. Ilor back and head wore
badly injured. Thu doctor w ho was cal.
led said if tho wound on back of hoad
had been a half inch lower It would
have killed ber. Miss Strong was able
to be moved to her homo InthoStoko
block Monday evonlng.

"Uncle Josh Spruceby."

From tho opinion of tho pross
throughout tho State, the "Uncle Josh
Spruceby" company is composed of
people of ability and merit. Tho piny
is a story of Now England lifo, and
while written for luughlng purposes,
has a serious voin running through it.
A number of specialties are introduced
and special scenery is used to show off
tho wondorful sconic effects. Tho real
istic saw mill scene is a startling illus-

tration of stagecraft. The band orches
tra accompanying tho company is com
posed of highclass musicians. Reynolds
opera houso Oct. 19.

Souvenir Postal Card.

Souvenir postal cards of tho new and
old M. E. churches of Roynoldsvlllo are
on sale at Stoke & Feicht drug store,
Bing-Stok- o Co. department storo.
Peters' restaurant and at The Star
office. Profits from sale of those
postal Cfcrds will apply on Helping
Hand Society's subscription to the now

church.

For Sale.

One hundred fino residence lots on
Fourth street, on oasy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be
had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Closo to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheolor, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Sale of Household Goods.
My entire stock of household goods

will be sold at a sacrifice. For particu-
lars call at Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
store. Chas. M. Dinger.

Prof. W. H. Bodine, the eye special-
ist, will bo at S. Katzen's jowolry store,
next door to post-offic- e, Roynoldsvlllo,
October 23rd. If you have weak eyes
or headache, don't fail to call and see
Prof. Bodine, as he makes a specialty
of all Buch cases. Eyes tested and ex-

amined freo. All work guaranteed.

1

Regular Meeting of Town Council.
The town council met in regular ses-

sion October 3rd vi'ih .ll members
present but Hughes i''jifcdsiit Sayers
in the chair. Minutes of tho previous
mooting read and approved. On mo-

tion the notion of council taken Sept.
21st concerning raising of curbing on
Jackson stroot was rescinded.

Mr. J. W. Dawson, superintendent of
Enterprise Silk Co. mill, requested
tho council to have Fifth st., between
Jackson st. and borough lino, filled so
that It would not be ovorflowod during
high water.

Chief Burgess Gourloy reported re
ceipts for fines, &o., to bo (14.00.

Clerk McEntlro reportod receipts for
Sixth st. sowor connection, G. G. Wil-
liams, ((1.75: salo old Iron rails to Wator
Co. (7.70.

L. J. McEntlro, secretary Board of
Health, reportod receipts to lie $10.00.

Win. Copping, tax collector, reported
taxeB collected $85.48.

President appointed J. V. Young, Dr.
J. B. Nettle, F. S. Hoffman and Dr. J.
C. King a committee on grades.

On motion Chlof-of-Polle- o Adolsper--
gar was granted a leave of absence, pro
viding ho employed a suitable substitute.

A petition signed by twenty-nin- tax
payors was presented requesting coun
cil to have a sidewalk built on both
sides of Tonth st., from Main to Jackson
st. It was roforred to the streot com
mittee.

The legal opinion of M. M. Davis,
Esq., borough solicitor, on tho Rhoads
street opening, was read ind placed on
nio.

Hills amounting to (020.44 was order
ed paid.

On motion a resolution was passr--d

granting tho Reynoldsville Lumber Co.
permission to put a sanitary sowor in
Mabel street to connect with public
sowor on Fourth st.

On motion adjourned to moet at call
of the president.

Failed to Materialize.
Rev. E. L. Eaton, D. D., of Alloghony

City, was booked to lecture in Centen-
nial hall on Monday evonlng of this
week under the auspices of the M. E.
Sunday school, but Dr. Eaton failed to
put In an appearance and did not send
word that he would not bo horo. An
audience of about threo hundred people
assembled to hear about "Ghosts, Gob-

lins and Witches" and waited until 8 30
before Dr. Parsons announced that Dr.
Eaton had not arrived. Whon tho lec-

turer was not In town at 7.30 thoso hav-
ing chargo of tho lecture began to fool
doubtful about tho lecturer materializ-
ing and decided not to take up tickets
at tho door, so that in case the lecturer
failed to come the tickets could be re-

deemed as tho peoplo loft the hall. A
number of the people donated the price
of tho ticket to tho Sunday school.

The failure of Dr. Eaton to got hore
was more of a disappointment to those
having chargo of the lecture than It
was to tho audience.

Only Vote For Two,

Wo have boon informed by a candi-
date who has been out doing some g

that there are voters in JofTor-so- n

county who aro under tho impres-
sion that becauso there aro throo com-

missioners to be elected at tho Novem-
ber election that thoy can voto for
threo, This is an erroneous impression.
A voter can only voto for two candi-
dates for commissioner, and if thoy vote
for threo they lose their voto for com-

missioners. Tho ballots will be mark-
ed, vote for one or two, so that a voter
need not make a mistake as to number
of candidates to voto for. Of course
ovory man has tho privilege of splitting
hla tlckot, if be wants to, and can vote
for ono Republican and ono Democrat
for county commissioners, but ho cannot
vote for two Democrats and ono Republi-
can or vlco versa.

Sensational Drama.
Tho groat sensational rural drama,

"A Pair of Country Kids," at Reynolds
opora houso on Tuesday night of next
week, October 24th.

The play will be produced with all
the sconic and mechanical effects that
have marked its success since the first
production. Among tho scenes especi-
ally worthy of mention are the great
dock scenes and the thrilling rescue of
"Trlxle" from the waves, the realistic
explosion scene in which the old box
factory is destroyed, the fire scono and
the exciting escape from the flames, the
hilarious country dance and other origin-
al and highly exciting scones to numer-
ous to mention. Hi and Trlxle get in-

to all kinds of trouble and ludricrous
situations which prove this to bo the
funniest play ever written.

Evening With Ben Hur. .

"An evoningi with Bon Hur, as
rendered by Miss Mildred Gillum last
evening at School Hall, was a most en-

joyable affair and very muched pleased
the large audience present. Miss Gil-

lum is a polished elocutionist possessing
great natural ability, and has a stage
presence that is more than charming."

Blairsvllle Daily Courier. At Bap-
tist church Friday evening of this week,
October 20, under auspices of the Ladles
Aid Socioty.

Each lady who calls at The Peoples
Bargain store, A. Katzcn proprletrr,
between 2.00 and 4.00 p. m. Friday of
this woek, Oct. 20, will be given a pret-
ty souvenir. -

THE PEOPLE WHO J,

TO AND FRO.

It. Miller was in Clarion yostorday.
Robort Douthit spent Sunday In FallB

Crook.
Miss May Lldle Is visiting in Punxsu-

tawnoy this wook.

William Norris was at Tarentum and
Pittsburg tho past woek.

Mrs. Waltor Williams, of Oak Rldgo,
visited in this placo last weok.

Mrs. M. E. Heck, of Punxsutawney,
was a visitor in town Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Weed is visiting Mrs. W.
II. Karns at Oakmont this weok.

John F. Stahl, of WeBt Newton, spent
Sunday with friends in this place.

F. G. Corbett and daughter, Miss
May, visited In Pittsburg last week.

William Gillespie Crlssman wont to
Pittsburg yostorday to visit two weeks.

Mrs. Benjamin Kline and daughter,
Miss Lora Kline, visited In DuBols Sun-

day.

Mrs. G. W. Palon, of Williamsport,
Pa , is the guest ol Mrs. L. M. Sim-

mons.

Major John McMurray, editor Brook-vlll- o

Demnvral, was in town Saturday
evening.

Miss Bertha Brandt, of Niagara Falls,
was a visitor at homo of Jacob Schwom
last week.

John Athenian, of the Roynoldsvlllo
Candy Co., was In Pittsburg on business
last week.

Mrs. llonry Norris and son, Charles,
went to Pittsburg this morning to visit
several days.

Mrs. Hannah Prescott returnod Satur-
day from four weeks' visit with a son at
Warren, Pa.

Mrs. J. II. Russoll, of Marionvillo,
visited Mrs. IS. L. Pottor in this placo
the past weok.

O. H. Harlow and wife, of DuBols,
vlsltod at homo of A. T. Blng on Grant
street Sunday.

.David Nealo, of Porrysvlllo, visited
his brothor, Dr. J. B. Noale, in this
placo last wook.

John W. Fink was called over into
Contorcounty Saturday to soo a brothor
that is seriously ill.

Mrs. David Hess, of Mayport, Pa., Is
visiting hor i.loce, Mrs. JoBh F. Hinder-lite- r,

in this placo.
Mrs. J. O. Kosslor, of DuBols, spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. II. Stiles, in this placo.

Mrs. John C. Barto loft here yester
day to visit friends in Punxsutawnoy,
Rossi ter and Canoo Rldgo.

Mrs. Annlo Oborlin, of Richmond, In
diana Co., is visiting hor brothor, D. B.
StaulTor, in West Itoynoldsvillo.

Mrs. Josoph B. Mitchell, of Houtz-dal-

is visiting hor parents, L. J. Mc-

Entlro and wife, on Jackson stroot.

Frank Herpel, of Bradford, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Herpel,
In this placo several days tho past week.

Mrs. W. II. Karns and son, William,
of Oakmont, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A.B. Wood In West Roynoldsvlllo.

Mr. Georgo W. Robinson, ofTionosta,
visited bis brothor and sister, S. S. and
Miss Eli.abeth Robinson, in town this
week.

Jacob Tuyby, Mrs. Jennie Lewis and
Miss Maggio I loon, who spent the sum-

mer in this placo, have gone to Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. Susan Smith, of Rockdale Mills,
vlsltod hor daughter-in-law- , Mrs. LIzzio
Smith, In West Roynoldsvlllo the past
weok.

W. C. Eufor ar.d wife went to Lock
Haven yostorday to visit a fow days.
Mr. Eufcr will do Bomo hunting while
away.

Mrs. Robert Wilson, of Wheeling, W.
Va., and Mrs. Alice Lewis, of Winslow,
were the guests of Mrs. J. R. Milllrcn
last week.

Miss Lulu Schwom, who has been
staying In DuBois for some time, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schwom, last week.

John W. StaulTor and wife, of Punxsu-
tawnoy, spent Sunday with the former's
brother, D. B. Stauffer, and family in
West Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Henry Proclous and son, Myron,
of Hawthorne, visited tho former's
daughter, Mrs. Dr. J. C. Sayers, in this
place the past week.

Grant Scheafnocker, Republican
candidate for sheriff is at Punxsutaw-
ney y attending the reunion of the
"Wildcat" Regiment. -

Clarence H. Reynolds went to
Saturday to take charge of a

drug store for two weeks while the pro-

prietor is off on a vacation.

Lloyd Marshall, of Clarion, freight
conductor on the Pittsburg, Summe--vill-

fc Clarion railroad, Bpent Sunday
at home of his parents in this place.

Mrs. C. J. Arnold waa called to Brook-
ville oa Wednesday morning of last
week, October 11th, on account of the
death of her mother, Mrs Andrew Stefl.
Deceased wag buried in Brookville
Catholic cemotery Friday morning.

4SSING

Samuel Dickey wont to Pitteburg
yostorday to bring his wife home, who

has boon In the Morcy Hospital five

weeks, having undergone an operation.
Mrs. Dlckoy is Improving nicely, but la

very weak yot.

II. B. McGregor, proprietor of Valley
Hotel at Yatesboro, formerly proprietor
of tho McGregor Hotel at Anita, wan in
town yesterday. Mrs. McGregor Is

visiting hor brother, Constablo Wm.
Waugorman, nenr Sykosvlllo. ,

Georgo Molllnger, of this place, la
laying out tho now addition to the Kit-tanni-

Brick and Fire Clay Co. plant
at Wlckboro, suburb of Kittannlng.
This company's plant now has a capaci-
ty of 90,000 brick por day, but thoy are'
doubling tho capacity. Mr. Molllnger
will go to Kittannlng this wook.

Rov. I). W. Cassat, of Corning, Iowa,
who was tho first pastor of the Royn-
oldsvlllo Presbyterian church, has been
visiting in town tho past weok and
preached in tho I'resbytorlan church
Sunday evonlng. Rev. Cassat was call-e- l

lo the pastorate of the Roynoldsvlllo
church thirty-tw- o years ago next
month. Ho served as pastor two years
and a half, leaving horo ovor twenty-nln- o

years ago.

Samuel Stauffer, of Colfax, 111., is visit-
ing his brother, D. B. StaulTor, In West
Ueynoldsvlllo. Mr. StaulTor and wife
catno east on a visit In September and
had just arrived in Indiana, Pa., when
they received a tolegram that their
daughter and hor husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Outlaw, of Iranian, Oklahoma,
had boon burned todcath In an explosion.
They immediately wont to Braman to
attend the funeral. Mr. Stauffor return-
ed to this section alone to visit his
hrothors and sisters,

Does a Farmer Need Money t
"Flotsam," of tho Volunteer, appoars

to Ijo a hard porson to cbunsol. When
ho gets tho finger he wants the whole
hand. Ho can be neither a practical
fanner nor a common one or be would
not attempt to ask quostlons that any
school boy could answor. The time was
fixed to secure and covor a lion on real
estate long boforo "Flotsam" or I ex-

isted, lie, being under a fictitious
name, leaves the roador in the same
position that wo farmers are aftor
our chicken coops aro raided, for we Co
not know where to placo the blame.
My timo is so precious that I do not
caro to write any more unless he will
come out an American citizon, true to
namo. Then by observations and knowl-edg- o

I might be able to make it plainer
for tho roador. I would liko "Flotsam"
to explain why time is not money and
how ho can make out that a farmer
does not nocd money.

Frank P. Best.

The Editor's Toast.

At an editorial convention in Kansas
ono of tho country editors offered the
following toast:

"To save an editor from starvation
tako his nowspapor and pay him for it
promptly. To save him from bankrupt-
cy advertise In his paper liberally. To
Bave him from dispair sond hlra every
item of nows of which you can get hold.
To savo him from profanity write your
correspondence plainly on one side of
tho sheet and send in as early as possi-
ble. To savo him from mistakes bury
him. Dead people are the only ones
that nover make mistakes. Newspaper
readers would do well to remember
there are no perfect people editors or
readors." Topcka Jimrnal.

Souvenirs Given Away.
A. Katzen, proprietor of Peoples Bar-

gain storei has now a complete line of
fall and winter goods on sale in his store
and tho peoplo of Reynoldsville and
vicinity aro cordially Invited to call
and inspect goods and get prices before
buying elsewhere. On Friday of this
week, Oct. 20, from 2.00 to 4.00 p. m.,
Mr. Katzen will give a pretty souvenir
to each lady that calls at his store.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
the week ending Oct. 14, 1905 : 'Harry Fowhl, Mrs. John M. Hopkins,
R. L. Reed.

Foreign Antoniol Antonio, Rocco
Antondcci.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. c. Burns, P. to.

Card of Thanki.
We take this method of expressing

our heartfolt thanks to the friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance after
the death of our husband and father.

MR3. E. Foster and Children.

Real Estate for Sale.
For a few days I will offer for sale my

building on Main st., known as "Stoke
ftore" building. This is a valuable
proposition for investors, as it will rent
for 10 per cent on investment. Term
made to suit purchaser. R.M.Boyle.

A. Katzen, of the People's Bargain
store, has a complete stock of men's and
boys' fall and winter clothing and over,
coats at lowest prices ovor sold in town-Newe- st

creation in nockwear at Mil-
lirens.

Remember A. Katzen has moved to
opposite side of Main street, fourth
door below Peoples.National Bank,

Sco tho new fall ralncoaUat MUUreoe


